The importance of intact renosterveld vegetation to the maintenance of ecosystem health and services has been increasingly highlighted in the literature. [1] [2] [3] Similarly, acknowledgement of heavy transformation (over 80%) and fragmentation (approximately 5% intact remnant patches remain) of renosterveld vegetation has been well documented. 4, 5 Renosterveld -a shrubby vegetation type dominated by Elytropappys rhinocerotis (L.f.) Less -has been heavily transformed and replaced by agriculture, mostly vine, olive and wheat cultivation. 6 The fragmented renosterveld remnants remain under threat of being cleared for new agricultural lands or being subjected to disturbances like overgrazing, fire and invasion by alien plants. 5 There is, therefore, the need for conservation of renosterveld through securing the existing remnants, linking fragments through ecological restoration and spreading awareness about good management practices.
Ecological restoration of abandoned agricultural fields using either the successional or alternative state models creates an opportunity to increase renosterveld size and restore ecosystem function and structure. Ecological restoration is dependent on the type, size, disturbance history and survival of introduced species (where active restoration is initiated). The key questions linked to ecological restoration pertain to when and how to implement ecological restoration intervention. The answers to these questions vary given the many angles and components of the questions, e.g. have biotic and abiotic ecological thresholds been passed or have ecological, social and economic concerns been considered? 7, 8 There have been a few articles over the past 10 years that have addressed ecological restoration in renosterveld. These articles are a product of a few field-based research experiments that have been conducted on a small scale and their aim is to find an appropriate restoration technique that is cost effective. This commentary presents an evaluation of field-based research experiments on ecological restoration in renosterveld abandoned agricultural fields. Using 11 articles published between 2005 and 2016, three important ecological restoration themes were identified that justify some discussion. These themes are related to (1) factors hindering ecological restoration in renosterveld abandoned agricultural fields, (2) evaluating ecological restoration success in renosterveld abandoned agricultural fields and (3) moving towards an integrated ecological restoration approach for abandoned agricultural fields in renosterveld. The last theme is an outcome of the evaluation process aimed at developing a new ecological restoration approach that can be used to achieve restoration success in abandoned agricultural fields of renosterveld.
Factors hindering ecological restoration
Previous field-based research experiments have identified several factors that impede ecological restoration in renosterveld abandoned agricultural fields. The factors can be grouped into three broader groups: vegetation factors, soil and environmental conditions (Table 1) . Vegetative factors, such as seed sources, competition from invasive alien grasses and predation of recruiting native plants by animals have been identified as some of the factors that hinder ecological restoration in renosterveld. Previous studies on soil-stored seed bank in renosterveld abandoned agricultural fields have reported a lack of native species in soil-stored seed banks. 9, 10 The lack of soil-stored seed banks in renosterveld abandoned agricultural fields is a result of previous cultivation that has depleted the soil seed bank. An examination of seed dispersal has shown that dispersal of native species into abandoned agricultural fields does occur, but seeds struggle to germinate on arrival. 11, 12 In areas where grazing is allowed, the few native species that manage to recruit are grazed by animals whilst they are still young. 6 If not grazed, environmental factors, e.g. the hot summer temperatures accompanied with the lack of rainfall, seem to affect seedling establishment. The proliferation of invasive alien grasses, which is linked to high soil nutrients in abandoned agricultural fields of renosterveld, has also been identified to hinder ecological restoration. 13, 14 Past fertilisation has been identified as one of the drivers of the observed high soil nutrients. Studies on recovery following alien grass removal have concluded that most alien grass control options (e.g. herbicide application) produce successful results, but they negatively affect native species recovery. 13, 14 Also, a study on soil nutrient manipulation has reported that the technique is an ineffective ecological restoration method.
14 Both invasive alien grasses and the high soil nutrients create positive and negative feedback mechanisms that hinder plant and soil recovery. 15, 16 For example, nutrientrich soils found in abandoned agricultural fields tend to facilitate the growth of fast-growing invasive alien grasses, which when dead contribute to high soil nutrient content. This positive and negative feedback mechanism tends
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Integrated ecological restoration in old fields Page 2 of 4 to contribute to the maintenance of a degraded abandoned agricultural field. 16 Competition for resources (e.g. water and soil nutrients) has been highlighted as a factor hindering ecological restoration in renosterveld. 6, 10 Competition is linked to the proliferation of fast-growing invasive grasses that are known to utilise nutrient resources faster than native species. 14 Most environmental factors that hinder ecological restoration have not yet been studied in renosterveld, but have been observed during some experiments. For example, the mortality rate for most introduced native species was high in summer because of a lack of water and high temperatures associated with summer in the Western Cape Province. 14 
Evaluation of ecological restoration success
Assessing the success of any ecological restoration project is important so as to justify restoration as a management intervention that improves the provision of ecosystem services. 17 Evaluating ecological restoration is not straightforward given the debate around how best to measure success. 17 If ecological restoration is defined as 'the process of assisting the recovery of an ecosystem that has been degraded, damaged, or destroyed', then restoration success should be guided by three outcomes: recovery of vegetation structure, species diversity and abundance and ecological processes. 17, 18 This implies that recovery of abandoned agricultural fields in renosterveld should entail the recovery of diverse native species and ecological processes, e.g. physical (soil structure), chemical (soil nutrients) and biological (soil bacteria) processes.
Based on previous field-based research experiments in renosterveld, three conclusions can be made with regard to restoration success. Firstly, studies in which native species were introduced in abandoned agricultural fields of renosterveld have concluded that the introduction of native species produces little ecological restoration success (Table 2) . 6, 14 However, a recent study has shown that seeding has the potential to yield positive ecological restoration results if combined with other grass Table 2 :
Summary of research aims, results and outcomes of ecological restoration successes, based on the 11 reviewed field-based ecological restoration experiments conducted in abandoned agricultural fields of renosterveld
Broader restoration aims Restoration results

Restoration outcomes Reference
Influence of competition and herbivory on old field restoration
Introduced native plants competed with alien grasses for resources.
Competition negatively affected germination and seedling survival and growth.
Competition from grasses and herbivory need to be reduced for restoration to be successful.
Midoko-Iponga et al. 6 Effective alien grass control linked to old field restoration success
Controlling alien grasses by burning is cheaper but affected native species seed banks. It also promoted alien grass infestations. The light burn of invasive grasses stimulated plant recovery.
Mowing was cheaper but triggered little species recovery. Hand pulling and herbicide application are expensive methods. Herbicide application inhibited native species recovery.
Integrated control methods are necessary to effectively control and restore native species.
Musil et al. 13 Restoration implication of seed dispersal in the dung of herbivores Alien grasses dominated seedlings from herbivore dung. Only one shrub species was identified in herbivore dung.
The presence of large herbivores in old fields could retard recovery because they disperse seeds of alien grasses.
Shiponeni and Milton
12
Hydrological and soil retention services are benefits of restored renosterveld Infiltration was higher in renosterveld than in transformed renosterveld. Intact renosterveld reduced wind speed and aeolian loads compared to transformed renosterveld.
Restoring renosterveld old fields has some ecological benefits. O'Farrell et al. 20 Vegetation recovery in abandoned renosterveld croplands Therophyte and chamaephyte species increased with an increase in abandonment years. Species richness increased with age since cropland abandonment.
Vegetation recovery in abandoned croplands is occurring naturally but the recovery rate differs amongst the life forms.
Van der Merwe and van Rooyen 19
Introducing pioneer species and bush clumps for restoration purposes
Introduced plants had high germination rates in the greenhouse but low germination and establish rates under field conditions. Bush clumps increased seed dispersal but germination and established rates following seed dispersal was low.
Restoration using early succession species and natural dispersal vectors does not trigger native vegetation recovery.
Heelemann et al.
11
Effects of soil manipulation using sucrose on plant and soil recovery Sucrose addition negatively affected the growth of both native and alien grasses. Sucrose addition had little effect on bacterial activity.
Soil manipulation by adding sucrose is ineffective as a restoration option because it negatively affects the growth of both native and alien species.
Ruwanza et al. 14 
Seed bank of remnant and degraded renosterveld
Old fields were dominated by alien grasses, nutrient-rich soils and depleted indigenous soil seed banks. Seed smoking did not influence seedling recruitment.
Abandoned agricultural fields have low restoration potential because of the lack of an indigenous soil seed bank.
Heelemann et al. 9 Carbon sequestration and restoration through fallowing Ecosystem carbon stocks in fallow fields were equal to those in intact renosterveld. Fallowing had the potential to sequestrate carbon.
Carbon financing could be used to promote restoration of old fields. Mills et al. 21 Impacts of herbivores and fire on renosterveld vegetation Herbivory, fire and their interaction negatively affected vegetation composition in old fields. Burning and grazing caused the growth of unpalatable species, whilst grazing restrictions caused the growth of palatable species.
Herbivory removal can cause recovery of palatable species.
Burning combined with restricted grazing in old fields causes proliferation of alien grasses.
Radloff et al. 4 Seeding recruitment under multifactorial restoration treatments
Seeding alone was ineffective, and needed to be combined with another method, e.g. herbicide application to remove grasses, burning to enhance seed germination, tillage for soil preparation and grass removal, or rodent exclusion.
Seeding does improve native species presence in old fields but needs to be combined with other restoration methods.
Waller et al. 10 http://www.sajs.co.za
Volume 113 | Number 9/10 September/October 2017 removal techniques. 10 Secondly, a study on natural recovery concluded that vegetation recovery is occurring naturally in mountain renosterveld (Table 2) . 4, 19 Lastly, studies on restoration benefits have confirmed that restoring abandoned agricultural fields improves hydrological and soil retention services. 20, 21 The above three outcomes are an indication that ecological restoration initiatives in renosterveld are yielding mixed results. The slow recovery reported in some studies could be a result of the previously identified factors that hinder ecological restoration. Indeed, abandoned agricultural fields whose restoration is constrained by the identified factors represent old fields that are in a persistent degraded state. In such state, both biotic and abiotic factors have been strongly altered by the previous cultivation. 16 The applicability of natural succession as an ecological restoration initiative in lowland renosterveld might be difficult and may take several years, although it is yielding positive ecological restoration results in mountain renosterveld. 19 Firstly, there exists a possibility that natural succession in lowland renosterveld may trigger bush encroachment. This is possible where grazing and browsing animals are allowed to utilise palatable species, leaving unpalatable species to dominate abandoned agricultural fields. 4 Besides, grazing has also been reported to disperse seeds of invasive alien grasses rather than those of native shrubs. 12 Secondly, natural succession will only be successful where remnants of renosterveld are close to the abandoned agricultural fields so as to allow seed dispersal to take place. Seed dispersal is reported to be taking place, but is unfortunately spreading invasive alien grasses.
11,12
Towards an integrated ecological restoration approach
Restoration attempts in abandoned agricultural fields of renosterveld should move towards an integrated ecological restoration approach (Figure 1 ). The integrated ecological restoration approach should seek to combine several restoration techniques aimed at restoring abandoned agricultural fields. The advantage of adopting an integrated ecological restoration approach is that it will allow several methods to be implemented consecutively or combined. Integrating several ecological restoration methods has yielded positive results in old fields in Virginia (USA), where herbicide application combined with soil nutrient manipulation and seeding facilitated native grass recovery. 22 However, the integrated restoration approach has its own challenges. Firstly, the selection of an appropriate ecological restoration technique may be difficult and require several trials. Secondly, different restoration approaches may yield different results that may positively or negatively affect other approaches. For example, alien grass mowing might result in cut grass biomass blocking sunlight penetration and reducing seedto-soil contact resulting in reduced native species germination. Lastly, integrating different ecological restoration approaches requires constant monitoring and evaluation, which is likely to be time consuming and costly.
A successfully integrated restoration approach for renosterveld must include four phases: control of invasive grasses, recovery of soil properties, recovery of vegetation and monitoring and evaluation (Figure 1 ). The control of invasive grasses can be achieved by using different techniques aimed at grass removal, e.g. fire, herbicide application, hand pulling or mowing. 13 Measures to restore soil properties -e.g. soil nutrient manipulation, top soil removal and tillage -should aim to recover soil physico-chemical properties. Measures to recover native species (e.g. seed sowing, seedling transplanting and perching) should aim to restore vegetation diversity, structure and function. The monitoring and evaluation process should concentrate on both soil and plant recovery (Figure 1 ). In order for the suggested integrated ecological restoration approach to be cost-effective, soil transfer which aims for both soil and plant recovery simultaneously can be tried. After implementing grass control measures, soil transfer from renosterveld remnant areas to abandoned agricultural fields has the advantages of improving soil physico-chemical and microbial properties and processes. 22, 23 It also introduces intended natural species that are present in soil flora transferred from renosterveld remnant areas. However, soil transfer has its own negative impacts, e.g. the transfer of unwanted species, movement of large quantities of soil 23 , it is costly and the soil is disturbed. 24 Besides these challenges, several studies have reported that soil transfer provides good restoration results. [23] [24] [25] In conclusion, previous studies have shown that ecological restoration in abandoned agricultural fields of renosterveld is producing mixed results. One can generally conclude that it is on a slow recovery trajectory. Factors inhibiting ecological restoration are multiple and seem to interact in a way that maintains the degraded state. An integrated ecological restoration approach in which multiple ecological restoration methods are implemented should be adopted for ecological restoration success to be realised in renosterveld. For the integrated ecological restoration approach to be economical, soil transfer from intact renosterveld areas to abandoned agricultural fields can be adopted following implementation of invasive alien grass control techniques.
